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SUMMARY: The supracondylar process is a hook shaped projection of the humerus. It is located superior to its medial epicondyle.
This anatomic variation is often presented together with the Struther’s ligament, a fibrous arcade that connects the supracondylar process
to the medial epicondyle. Both structures have been associated with neurovascular bundle compression on the distal third of the arm, as
the median and ulnar nerves and the brachial and ulnar arteries may pass through the osteofibrous canal that these variants create. The
SciElo, Pubmed, Scopus, TRIP, MEDLINE, COCHRANE and ScienceDirect databases were searched with the term “supracondylar
process” or “supracondyloid process” with the purpose of performing a meta-analysis of this bony spur. Heterogeneity between studies
was evaluated using I2 estimation and the Cochran Q statistic test. A random effect model was used for all analysis. A total of twenty
articles (26.415 humeri) were included in this meta-analysis. The pooled prevalence of the supracondylar process was 0.68 % (95 %
Confidence Interval: 0.47 % to 0.92 %). This variant was more commonly found in women than in men (statistically significant difference)
and more commonly found on the left side than the right. The presence of the supracondylar process alone may induce neurovascular
bundle compression. It can also be injured in traumatic or stress fractures. Knowledge of this variation and its prevalence may reduce
misdiagnosis in radiographic images.
KEY WORDS: Supracondylar process; Anatomical variation; Supracondylar process fracture; Humerus.

INTRODUCTION

The supracondylar process (SP) of the humerus is a
rare anatomic variant situated superior to the medial
epicondyle. It can have the shape of a hook or a tubercle and
is present in mammals such as cats and lower primates. The
SP is also known as the supracondyloid process,
supratrochlear spur or the supraepitrochlear process. It was
first described by Tiedmann in 1818 (Shivaleela et al., 2014;
Caetano et al., 2017).
This anatomic variant possesses a low incidence
among different studies, ranging from 0 % to 5.7 %, and
older researches observed and emphasized the varying
incidences in different ethnic groups (Hrdlicka, 1923;
Thompson & Edwards, 2005; Shivaleela et al.).
The SP is sometimes accompanied by a fibrous
(sometimes osseous or osteofibrous) arcade known as the
1

2

Struther’s ligament (Fig. 1), which connects the apex of the
SP to the medial epicondyle, thus, forming a tunnel in which
the ulnar artery and nerve traverses (the supracondylar foramen) – a disposition also present in cats and in lower primates
(De Jesus & Dellon, 2003; Caetano et al.).
This bony prominence may be appreciated by
clinicians and surgeons, as it can cause brachial artery, median nerve, ulnar artery or ulnar nerve compression thus
causing neuropathies or vaso occlusive diseases (Thompson
& Edwards; Tzaveas et al., 2010; Bain et al., 2016).
Furthermore, supracondylar fractures are among the
most common types of fractures in children, thus, the
presence of the SP should be assessed, as it can be fractured
as well – despite their rare occurrence (Suresh, 2008; Emery
et al., 2015; Pedret et al., 2015).
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Fig. 1. The PRISMA chart depicting the
search process.

The work presented herein aims to perform a metaanalysis of this bony spur in order to verify the prevalence
of this anatomical variant and discuss its anthropological,
clinical and surgical significance.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Systematic Review and Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria.
This meta-analysis was conducted according to the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis
(PRISMA) statement (Moher et al., 2009) and the EvidenceBased Anatomy guidelines (Henry et al., 2016). Institutional
review board approval was not required. Inclusion criteria
for studies in this meta-analysis were: original research
manuscripts; scientific journals; papers that involved human
patients or involved cadaveric samples with a sample of 20
bones or more. The literature search was performed in April
15, 2018. Editorials, commentaries, letters to the editor,
conference abstracts, unavailable articles and case reports
were excluded.
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Search Strategy. The search was performed in major
electronic databases: SciElo, Pubmed, Scopus, TRIP,
MEDLINE, COCHRANE and ScienceDirect. There were
no restrictions regarding language or date. The terms
“supracondylar process” and “supracondyloid process”, were
separately used for the search process. Furthermore, the
reference list of retrieved articles was reviewed in order to
identify studies that were not identified from the preliminary
literature searches.
Data Extraction and Quality Assessment. Data from the
included studies was individually extracted by two reviewers
(L.A.S.P., M.A.B.). Data to be extracted included: year,
country, total sample size (including side and sex) and
prevalence of the SP whenever possible. In the event of any
discrepancies, the authors were contacted for clarification,
if possible.
Statistical Analysis. Was performed with the MedCalc
Statistical Software version 14.8.1 (MedCalc Software bvba,
Ostend, Belgium) and the MetaXL version 2.0 by EpiGear
Pty Ltd (Wilston, Queensland, Australia).
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Heterogeneity between studies was evaluated using
I2 estimation and the Cochran Q statistic test. For all
analyses, a random effect model was used. Two-tailed z-test
was used in order to compare proportions between the sex
and sides of the bones. The chi-square test was performed
to verify differences among the regional prevalence of the
SP. P < 0.05 was considered significant for all statistical
analysis.

RESULTS

Study identification. When the terms “supracondylar
process” and “supracondyloid process” were searched
separately and yielded in total 517 articles. 3 on SciElo,
69 on Pubmed, 100 on Scopus, 5 on TRIP, 119 on
MEDLINE, 1 on Cochrane Library and 220 on
ScienceDirect.
After application of exclusion criteria (minus 301
papers), exclusion of repeated articles (minus 124 articles)
and reference searching (plus 6 articles), 98 articles were
fully reviewed and 20 met the inclusion criteria, and as
such, were included. The search process is depicted in Figure 1.
Characteristics of Included Studies. A total of twentyfour studies in twenty articles (Gruber, 1865; Testut, 1889;
Terry, 1921; Cady, 1922; Hrdlicka; Pieper, 1925; Cady &
Francis, 1927; Sibata, 1941; Parkinson, 1954; Newman,
1969; Dellon, 1986; Oluyemi et al., 2007; Kumar & Mehta,
2008; Natsis, 2008; Aydinlioglu et al., 2010; Shivaleela et
al.; Hema & Tanuja, 2015; Caetano et al.) were included
in this meta-analysis. The largest number of studies were
from the United States of America (8 in total), followed
by 5 from India.
Pooled prevalence of the SP. A total of twenty-four studies
(n = 26.415 humeri) were included in the analysis of the
SP. The overall pooled prevalence of the SP was 0.68 %
(95 % Confidence Interval [CI]: 0.47 % to 0.92 %).
Regarding side, the SP was present in 0.71 % (95
% CI: 0.50 % to 0.96 %) of 5173 right humeri and in 1.01
% (95 % CI: 0.68 % to 1.39 %) of 5167 left humeri in a
total of seven studies. This was a statistically significant
difference (p > 0.05).
6332 female humeri were analyzed (8 studies). The
SP was present in 1.24% (95 % CI: 0.61 % to 2.09 %) of
the female sample. 7818 male humeri were analyzed in
the same 8 studies. The SP was present in 0.65 % (95 %

CI: 0.39 % to 0.99 %) of the male sample. This was
considered to be a statistically significant difference (p <
0.05). This data can be found in Table I.
Pooled prevalence of the SP by region. Out of 14.000
humeri from studies performed in the American continent
(8 from the United States of America and 1 from Brazil),
0.57 % (95 % CI: 0.36 % to 0.82 %) had the SP. In 7806
humeri from studies performed in Asian continent (5 from
India, one from Turkey, Japan and Korea), the SP was
present in 0.52 % (95 % CI: 0.24 % to 0.90 %) of the
sample. 4569 humeri were evaluated in five European
studies (three in Germany and one in Italy, France, and
Ireland) and 1.13 % (95 % CI: 0.44 % to 2.15 %) presented
the SP. This was statistically significant (p < 0.05). This
data can be found in Table II.
Table I. Pooled prevalence of the supracondylar process.
Sample (n)
Pooled prevalence (%)
P value
Overall (26415)
0.68%
Left (5167)
1.01%
p < 0.05
Right (5173)
0.68%
Female (6332)
1.24%
p < 0.05
Male (7818)
0.65%
n = total number of humeri; P < 0.05 is considered significant.

Table II. Pooled prevalence of the supracondylar process by
continent.
Region (n)
Pooled prevalence (%)
P value
America (14000)
0.57%
Asia (7806)
0.52%
p < 0.05
Europe (4569)
1.13%
n = total number of humeri; P < 0.05 is considered significant.

DISCUSSION

According to the results presented in this metaanalysis, the prevalence of the SP was 0.68 %, a low
prevalence among the general population. Our results also
showed that it was more prevalent on the left side
(statistically significant difference), which is in agreement
with other authors (Natsis; Caetano et al.). Despite that, a
few authors reported no discrepancies between sides
(Hrdlicˇka; Sibata).
Some studies observed that the SP is more frequent in male
bones (Natsis), while others stated or observed that it is more
common in women (Hrdlicˇka; Sibata; Caetano et al.). The
meta-analysis presented herein showed that this anatomical
variant is more prevalent in women (statistically significant
difference).
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Its relation with the Struther’s ligament was not
observed due to the lack of studies that included both
anatomical variations in their analysis (most of these studies
were performed radiographically or with dry bones). Despite
that, it is known that both variations may co-exist. There
structures, when present, may serve as an attachment for
abnormal muscle bands of the pronator teres and the
coracobrachialis muscles (Hema & Tanuja; Tubbs et al., 2016).
Variations such as thee septal aperture (olecranon foramen)
(Paraskevas et al., 2012) and high origin of the radial artery
(Yazar & Acar, 2006) have been described in association with
the bony spur.
The description of the SP is attributed to Tiedmann in
1822 (Cady; De Jesus & Dellon; Tubbs et al.), although some
authors reported that Tiedmann described it in 1818 and 1819
in apes (Newman; Shivaleela et al.), while the first description
of the SP in humans was in 1841 by Knox (Newman).
Both the SP and the Struther’s ligament are phylogenetic
vestiges of the supracondyloid foramen (which is found in some
mammals, especially felines). It can also be found in tarsiers,
lemurs, marsupials and some non-human primates (Parkinson;
Newman; Caetano et al.).
On another note, the SP has been shown to possess
variable prevalence among different populations, however,
nowadays, it is hard to compile these data and only a regional
approach has been performed in this meta-analysis. Our results
showed that bones from Europe are more prone to have the SP
than other continents, in accordance with other papers
(Parkinson; Caetano et al.) although there is scarce data on
African bones for comparison purposes. Parkinson stated that
the SP may be inherited, although there are no studies to support
this statement.
Clinically, the association of the SP and the Struther’s
ligament may cause neurovascular bundle compression
(Thompson & Edwards; Tzaveas et al.; Tubbs et al.). Although
the presence of the SP alone, is enough to do so (Thompson &
Edwards). Compression of the median nerve (Bain et al.),
brachial artery (Thompson & Edwards; Bain et al.), ulnar artery
(Shivaleela et al.) and ulnar nerve (Tzaveas et al.) have been
reported in the literature.
The symptoms of vascular compression are usually
related to the brachial artery and include ischemic pain, forearm
claudication and cyanosis. Nervous compression may cause
symptoms such as pain, muscle wasting and numbness. All of
these symptoms may be increased by heavy manual work,
repetitive activities and during flexion and pronation of the
forearm. Furthermore, they may worsen with time (Thompson
& Edwards; Tzaveas et al.; Bain et al.).
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Despite that, most of the individuals whom possess the
SP and the Struther’s ligament are completely asymptomatic
(Shivaleela et al.; Hema & Tanuja; Bain et al.; Caetano et al.).
However, some authors proposed that the probability of
compression is increased whenever the Struther’s ligament is
completely ossified (thus turning the supracondylar foramen a
bony tunnel) (Tubbs et al.).
The diagnosis of the “supracondylar process syndrome”
can be performed clinically with the palpation of the spur and
confirmed by radiographies. The “tinel sign” is not reliable, as
it can be negative regardless of the compression. Arteriogram
should be ordered in case of vascular compression in order to
understand the relation of the vessel with the spur (Thompson
& Edwards; Tzaveas et al.; Bain et al.).
The treatment for compression in most cases is the
resection (either by open surgery or by endoscopic procedures)
(Thompson & Edwards; Tzaveas et al.; Bain et al.).
Furthermore, the SP may mimic exostosis and bony
tumors (osteochondromas) (Mutnuru & Perubhotla, 2016;
Tubbs et al.), thus, knowledge of this anatomic variant and its
prevalence may be useful to the differential diagnosis of
neurovascular bundle compression.
Fractures due to trauma or stress fractures of the SP, albeit
rare, are difficult to treat due to its relation with nervous and
vascular structures, especially if there is injury to them (Suresh;
Pedret et al.). Since supracondylar fractures are among the most
common in pediatric patients, knowledge of this variation should
reduce complications during surgery. These fractures are often
treated with closed reduction, although open reduction should
be preferred when there is neurovascular bundle injury
(Brubacher & Dodds, 2008; Emery et al.; Pedret et al.).

CONCLUSIONS. The SP is a rare variation of the humerus
with a predilection to the left side and female populations. It is
considered as a phylogenetic remnant of other mammals,
especially felines and it can be found together with the
Struther’s ligament. Further studies are needed to address the
prevalence of both anatomical variants.
Its presence may induce neurovascular bundle
compression of the median and ulnar nerves, and the brachial
and ulnar arteries - although most of the individuals are
asymptomatic. Stress or traumatic fractures of the SP are
challenging due to its spatial relation to the aforementioned
structures.
Knowledge of this rare anatomical variation may
prevent misdiagnosis during x-ray evaluations.
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RESUMEN: El proceso supracondíleo es una proyección en forma de gancho del húmero. Se encuentra superior a su epicóndilo medial.
Esta variación anatómica a menudo se presenta junto con el ligamento de
Struther, una arcada fibrosa que conecta el proceso supracondíleo con el
epicóndilo medial. Ambas estructuras se han asociado con la compresión
del paquete neurovascular en el tercio distal del brazo, ya que los nervios
mediano y ulnar y las arterias braquial y ulnar pueden pasar a través del
canal osteofibroso que crean estas variantes. Se realizaron búsquedas en
las bases de datos SciElo, Pubmed, Scopus, TRIP, MEDLINE,
COCHRANE y ScienceDirect con el término "proceso supracondíleo" o
"proceso supracondiloide" con el objetivo de realizar un metanálisis de
este espolón óseo. La heterogeneidad entre los estudios se evaluó mediante la estimación I2 y la prueba estadística Cochran Q. Se utilizó un modelo
de efectos aleatorios para todos los análisis. Un total de veinte artículos
(26.415 húmeros) se incluyeron en este metanálisis. La prevalencia combinada del proceso supracondíleo fue del 0,68 % (intervalo de confianza
del 95 %: 0,47 % a 0,92 %). Esta variante se encontró más comúnmente en
mujeres que en hombres (diferencia estadísticamente significativa) y se
encuentra más comúnmente en el lado izquierdo que en el derecho. La
presencia del proceso supracondíleo solo puede inducir la compresión del
paquete neurovascular. También puede lesionarse en fracturas traumáticas
o por estrés. El conocimiento de esta variación y su prevalencia puede
reducir el diagnóstico erróneo en imágenes radiográficas.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Proceso supracondíleo; Variación anatómica; Fractura supracondílea; Húmero.
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